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Eds Eagle.
While I am at home tonight I 

will give you some items from 
Celo. There ale five of us boys 
going to school at Burnsville 
trom this place. I can’t see wh3'- 
tlie citizens of Celo can’t pull to
gether and run an eight-ir^nths 
school of their'own. We held an 
election last summer for special 
tax. By that election we 
closed the school house door;, 
fostered ignorance and invited 
stagnation and intemperance to 
sit at meat with us.

Business is dull at Celo just 
now. ISverything is froze up. 
Mining is d||p|||||^‘seiit. Galax- 
ers are frozrou^of the moun
tains.

Mr. Will Putnam keeps drivi, g 
away at the pipe business.

Mr. J. E. Burleson lias lea.sed 
the John Edge mica mine and 
gone to work with several hands. 
He will make 'er buz.

Mr. J. M. Robinson is blov/ing 
up stumps and ditching on his 
farm. He says now is the time 
to ditch, while the ground is 
froze, you -won’t get your feet 
wet. '

-Ml. J.U M. Young says he has 
the best milk cow in the county. 
His wife makes a gallon bowl full 
of butter from a gallon of milk.

Rev. B. B. Riddle preached at 
Brown's Creek Seturday and Sun
day. lie is a good preacher.

Mr. T. J. Buclianan, of Bakers- 
ville, was singing for us at 
Brown’s Creek Sunday. lie will 
teach a singing school at the 
Presbyterian church for a term 
of ten days, coimneiicing Tues
day, the 9th inst.

Miss bertha Rol>ertson and 
Miss Ida Lewis, of I'urnsvillef 
are visiting friends at Celo this 
week.

'Well, it looks to me like we are 
aligoingto get married, except 
brother Sam anct Ji H. Robinson. 
They have been candidates a long 
time anH have failed so far- Even 
“Esavv” went down to Bristol 
last week with the e.xcus; to buy 
goods, went into a 'barber shop, 

^ot shaved, then into a hardware 
,jre, got his license, came back 
^ne. Went to Burnsville ami got 

Afteu'^'’fb spiTce 'tuerfi,
ent to Bakersville amk brought 
liss Norn Caraway back to Mr. 

lames Hoover’s and got married, 
That was going some, wasn't it ?

Uncle Tom Gibbs is SO yoar.s 
old and has never married. He 
says it makes him feel young for 
the pretty girls to come to see 
him. I am only 13 and it makes 
me feel nimble loo when I see 
pretty girls.

Mrs. 'VV. D. Blalock has resign
ed as P. M. at Celo and Mr. C. A. 
Caraway has been appointed to 
look after Uncle Sam's business 
at this place.

Johnnie Bl.vlock.

^rightfcl Polar Viiiida
J>lo\v u-iUi tvnitic force at Itu; far I’.orlii 
riid pill', tiavoc wiili the .-kin, <';ui>ing 
riHl. mui'li or Soro-■.-[fipj.'cu I'ainl uiid 
livi'i, that need Hiiuklen'.^ .\riiicii Salve 
CimI tlieni. It inake-i ilu'skin soft and 
Hiiupth, ITnriveled tor (•c,U!->or<.':<, also 
inirns. lx,il.'s, sores, nUn'rs. entx, bruises 
Hinl ),iliv-. Only Zov al all driigglst.-i.

CItlidrejs Cry f®r Fieteiier’s

lU {ISO lOi' .11.
Tile IClu'I You ilavo AllTrnys iioriglit, nmd vrMoli Las been 
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Experiments ilmS tidfio ivlth and eiTultmiscr iho IieMth c{ 
lufants and CliikLreii—Exiicricncc against .'Exiicriiiioat#

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmios.s nuhstitxste for Cnstor Oi!, 
goric, I>rop;< and Sootldng Syrups. It i'^ pieasjnt. 16 
contains ncitliex* Opium, Morphine so'c otJici* 
fiubstaneo. Its ago is Its gunr.intee. It derdroyc Yforins 
and allays FeverJshiiees. For more tluui ililrty vears IS 
lias been in constant use lov the relict oi Conofclpatlon, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething UVoubleB and 
Diarrhoea. Tt regnlatc.s -the Stoinucii and Bowels, 
ftsslmilatos the Food, giving* henlHiy- and natural sleep. 
Tile Cliiidron’3 Paaiieea-~Tiio SlolLer's Frieud,

llEMUif«S CASTGPJ.A ALWAYS

Resolutions of Symprithy and- 
Ror.poct;

Wherea--:, T.attie M. Riddle, 
who w.is our schoolmate and 
friend .it Yancey Collegiate In
stitute, has been called to hi.s re
ward, therefore, !-« it resolved;

That v.'e believe in the allwise 
Hid kind ways (tf our heavenlv 
Father who has called our young 
friend to be with Him. and we 
acknowledge submission to His 
will who doeth all ti'-'n,.;s wei', ____________

this;o; Flinifttir6,

the jite ami character of Hattiei 
Riddle as we knew him. tlmt hej 
vras earnest and loyal in sehno'i 
and society work, that he was' 
willii^ to be helpful to tho.i,

faithful chri.-g
That we s

A Shscesslul Man.

successful man is one who 
builds himself a home, uiarrie.s a 
wife, raises a faniily of children, 
educates them all, pays all his 
debts, quits the world with an 
honorable n m; an<l leaves eno.igli 
to pay decent funer;vl expenses.— 
Greensboro News.

Scrap Mica Wanted!
I am on the market for all the 

scraj) tiiica mineil in Yancey 
county. 1 am paving the hig-hest 
prices fi^ sani.- delivered at 
Boonfori^lpll^your scrap mica.

A. A. YOUNG, 
Boonford, N. C.
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^ Sr?/ia Hospital,
Erv/in, Tenn.

Nev.’ and up-to-date hospital. 
Etpuiprjed wsib al! the modern 
cmiveriienrcs for the treatment 
of Rurgicnl an-l uon-snrgio'H ili- 
sea.ses. Will acromincihite 20 pa
tients. For rales and f-x-s ap
ply to

C. P. EDWARDS. M, D.''
Ctriur SuKOKON.

Dr. JuANi-cA M<-F\B'E.\kd, Scpt.
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SEWING

MiACHINE

NOT 
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WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If you purctiaac tne NEW HOME you wll] 

hll^ c a life asset attiio price vou pay, and will 
not have .an er.ulc.se chain of repairs.

Qualliy 
I Contiiiercd 

it is the 
Cheapest 
in the end 
to buy.

ir you waiilasetving tnaelilne. write loi 
our latest tauilogue licforo yo.i purc/jr.i.e.

!!ie Ko’w fio.TOSs'tVins MacKns Ca., uf:r/;3, ii’ass.

short notice by speci.al order.
We wili have ;i complete line 

of Caskets, Coffins and Holies, for 
burial purposes in, a few days, 
possibly by the time this notice 

' fti'i 1 rruches you. In case yfht need 
s had ^^y^bing in burial supplie.s, be- 

i-.xi mo <••/ fore we gel ours in. we cun get 
..M .u-itca, them for you the satn.,- day you 

. . vn;.!s IIS order. We •A'ill take
.ov'"ir T.i'i ^O’-
I'pi-iu, iiidi.! ih-IJ t'-* serve you ir. tiie Very best 
iiid kidney ■ way with the very best g.'>ods to 
cinul. Try jJ,[• .pcices which \»ill 

-not rob you. MDien in town call 
• in and sec us, see our line and i^ict 
;our prices and v.-e wili show you 
I that it is to Your iai-.-rest to place 
30ur ord.;r with us. W'c also Ij.ive 

‘a nice line of chiidi-ens’ rockers 
land horses and other to.vs for 
' ia-es^nts for y.ou!- children— 
a'Oinethiiig that hassoir.e service. 

'\Ve can give you special prices on 
; h’oekers. If you want.to give 
: your wife soir.efhitig for Christ- 
, in.as that she wili appreciatCi buy 
her a tilcc Rocker- 

; We remain, yours tv> serve, 
i BURNSVILLE FURNITURE 

COMPANY.
ByS. T. Hensley.

OliiJ'"Oil Ory
FOR fLETOiiER'S

C A S T O R ! a

Green Mouatain 
Roller Mil!

Is the ph'.ce to get'f 1.90 per 
bushel for good No. 1 wheat. 
Also the place to get the best 
flour and the most flour per 
busliel for good wheat. 
Golden flK.riK (at mill) S2.5t) 
S-i'EAi'.'.nT- Gk.'.de $2.40

10 SJKSON Si Pr'TP.SSON'A,
1'KOi'LTETOKS.


